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ky IDEAL - Heavy-duty blue 
corrugated steel walls, protec 
tive coping and safety Knar. 
Ideal for all fun-loving, water 
splashing families.

at I*

OMrabjotvabt A AAar-^2.39

2-Ring Wading Pool
hy IDEAL-65x13" size with color 
ful well known nursery tales printed 
on outside walls, 3D A AA 
embossed bottom. Re- \ UU 
pair kit included. W   UU

lbj7|eaneHL 
AdfestoBk heft.

27x72" Air Mattress
"Sea Breeze" fey IDEAL - Vinyl mat 
tress with pillow. Historic 
nautical design in assorted 
colors. Repair kit included.

See-thru" Float
with RIM by IDEAL- 34" k

y i-Beam construction..sturdy 
Tom assorted colorful Disney designs.

24" r^YBalls
SpiasV.". (.' r,   r ' :s rr- f*~  »
round island dots i<i .ms 18 panel k |Wv
ball. Choice of glossy or embossed. Ull ea.

24" Swim Ring
fey IDEAL - 12 panel, inflatable 
ring with "sto-fkr valve. Colorful 
stripes mixed with white stripes.

1.19
Swii Bean1
wjrP«lerBHcfe...Oier2 
ft hoc. *  « pe- -fAJ» 
nfcfedoltawift |||C 
h*ef ha fftj

Swii Mask

Kills Suils lid 
Slip. Mial or 
PilliU. 2V4 Ik.

"Purina"
Instant 

Orange Drink
Rtf.93c.18oz.

strocboe oritb a 
s*fte cone aod soft

Swii Fie
-Serf lew-he 1W - Fer

77'
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Seal Ski "I.T.O."

krtMojOI
Blends two oils 
for faster tan 
ning . . . helps 
to protect 
against sun 
burn.

taHez.Brttte

COOL-RAY

POLAROID
Sunglasses

7>

Only COOL-RAY POLAROID
Sunglasses have remarkable 
POLAROID lenses that stop 
reflected glare, as demon 
strated on TV.

"Angler"

Rimless styles for all-around 
wear for men and women 
with green lenses.

SWiMSUiTS
Splashed with color . . . drenched in 
style - come see our wet set collection.

.MDTS I MY? BtX8"

2.98 2.49
Little hysf
Stretch ojbBio assorted 
COONS... 2k 7 ]tan.

"OVALTINE"
Chocolate) Flavored

Choose from 
Natural or Swiss

Ref.65c12ot.SlN

Kodak Kodachrome II
Color Film Super 8 Cartridge

ti

E COOL RAY POLAROID 

"Angler" 2.1

Jt. MISS

Calottes'
Styles with ooov 
tort inmind ...al 
ways fashionable. 
Beautiful wove* fa- 
,orics in an array of 
bold colors and pat 
terns that are ver 
satile.

Asserted styles art colors 
  swekfevfhM 
...oeearitwe- - 
pusrts. 1 DO 

2taB 1.90  *

bBtkaSETS
AnoM cohrfol styles that 
JR pot rifht far s«o«er. Easy 
oftMurtedA AA

ItiReV.DuM

Start SETS
CeewMte- top »t shorts in 
aaorfenj stfbs, ^ *m^ 
cebjs mt m- 1 |7 
bmafcv 2 to 9 I . I |M

"GLIDER^ Planes
TESTOR'S - Ready-to-fly, super-life 
planes in many designs. Balanced for 
graceful flight

Your Choice

"Thunder Streak"
HYDROFOIL by IDEAL-It streaks 
over water. . . races over land, < 
even cruises underwater! Elastic 
powered prop really makes it go. <

[-Keeper
With fcUfiHying Glass -Ventilated 
clear plastic container holds ass't 
bugs.

AR-10 Water Rifle
24" long with authentic detailing. 
Fires 300 shots of water up to 20 
ft. away.

69C 
69°

hry style in Dacmo, rtfesta. cet- 
ton with soil rebate fittsfe-Cioosc 
from solid colors and . __ 
plaids. Sim 21 to 31 M MU

let4JI

For oh, scrapes, insect 
bites, sw- +4 —
*"•* 11Q 
I* 4* a Sin I. Ill

"Sungard"
Siucnii Lition- Stops virtually 
100% of the sun's burning rays. 
Invisible, greaseless. 2.59 Size u

TABLETS
For long lasting relief from headache, 
muscular aches and cold discomforts. 59'

> (2$ Ft VINYL Shelving
"Cimark" with Scalliped Edgi -
Treated to prevent growth 
of bacteria, mildew, 4 ftf* 
germs. Assorted patterns I 11(1 
and colors. I  Ull

"Breck" BASIC
CONDITIONER ... the first Tn- 
tirizir fir hair - 
Makes your hair look and 4 A A 
feel naturally beautiful. I Ull 

2.25Sizi I.ejD

SAV-ON Deluxe Hand Packed
Delicious, old-fashioned quality m a 
variety of irresistible flavors ... you get 
up to 40% more ice cream when it's 
hand packed at Sav-on.

FREE (oMltte* lac 
ti Carry Hem Vnr Ice Creaoi

PINT 1 QUART MM

 f SB SRKB Choose hen a rain- 
few of ojbn   eMbossd design.

GILLETTE "Razor Band"
Fir Tiehmitie Razir- Cartridge
with 10 Super Stainless Steel Edges.

Rig. 1.39

AEROSOL "Antiquing" Kit

hep M
tan. kaM soM

brt/oU art hesfe for

Straw Hats
ihbftftj- iwthfask-

Now you can antique any old or new
surface. No need to remove old finish.

Pak if 2 Cms

10" Oscillating FAN
"Zin"   Wide, sturdy, tip-proof f
base. Welded wire blade guard. No I
radio or TV interference. %

"Re-webbing" Kit
Fir Chairs, Chaise Lni|i-15t) 
ft. long, 2V4" wide in an assortment 
of colors.

A    f|
  III

l U

Jonny Brite
[(AUTOMATIC Bowl Cleaner.

69'
"Nu-Pine"
Cleans - Disinfects 
Deodorizes.

ttc 8ft 
iz. Slit 21 «. Sill

etooje. btt Wfl
bjefwtti colored 
 oca, shopping.

LAKE

1.B 1 1* 1

"Modess"
Regular I Super 
Your Choice

Box o! 48 CMpll

FEET HURT?
Now... every thing for 

Foot Roliof with

D-'Schalh

DURING the ANNUAL

Foot Comfort Week
June 15th to June 22nd 

AT

DRUG STORES
Come in today and see our complete line 
of Dr. Scholl s foot comforts to aid in 
quick relief of every common foof trouble.

"Spray-on" Foot Powder
1.23The perfect item for every day foot care... 

It's antiseptic and deodorizing. Soothing, 
refreshing and quick acting.

Foot Powder
Scientifically compounded for the quick relief 
of hot, tired, tender, perspiring feet. Helps 
prevent development of Athlete's Foot. 3 «.

"SOIY6)tM Athlete's Feet Spray
Quick and effective, starts killing Athlete's 
Foot fungi on contact. Stops the painful 
itching and promotes rapid healing.

"Zino-Pads".,r CORNS.
CALLUSES I BUNIONS - Soft, fleecy 
Kurotex to cushion and protect sensitive areas 
from painful shoe pressure & friction. BIX

49(

1
Jf|All*
 %!

"Kurotex" Moleskin
Softer, thicker, more cushioning and protective j A
than regular moleskin. Easily cut to any size or fl %
shape... self adhering. 4 -M' Strips *tU

"Ball-0-Foot" CUSHION
Soft cushions of Latex Foam for relieving cal- f|f| 
(uses and burning at sole of foot caused by {ll

U VPRhigh heels or arch weakness.

Flexo Foam Arch
Can be worn in any shoe . . . effective 
support for tired aching feet, pain and 
calluses on the sole of the foot. PR.

"Foam-Ease" PADS
Fir Corns, Callvsis I Bunions - Backed 
with self-adhering adhesive, the pad stays 
firmly in place, won't come off in bath. Pak

"Moleskin" ADHESIVE
PLASTER-Easy to cut to any desired shape
or size ... protective cushioning from shop
pressure on corns, calluses and bunions.

4 - 3x4" Strips

"2" Drop Corn, Calluse
REMOVER - With Moleskin Pads ... for 
removing hard, soft corns between toes and 
calluses.
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PREVAIL: JUM 11th Urn JIM 19th 
SUNDAY Thriif* WEONESIAV

DRUG STORES
0»m « AM. l> 10 PJD.-7 Diyi A Wnk

5020 W. 190th St.
(North Torranct Shopping Confer)

TORRANCE


